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Exo70自身形成二聚体的能力要显著强于其与 Exocyst 其它 7 个亚基的结合，提























Breast cancer is the most common female malignancy in the world. Distant
metastasis and recurrence are the main causes of death in patients with breast cancer.
Therefore, it is of great significance to study the regulatory mechanisms of breast
cancer metastasis.
Exo70, a key component of the Exocyst complex, promotes breast cancer
metastasis via facilitating the assembly of Exocyst complex. Self-polymerization of
Exo70 protein can also affect the migration of breast cancer cells, independent of the
Exocyst complex. However, there are still some problems that need to be further
clarified, for example, the key sequences for Exo70 polymerization remains unclear.
Is Exo70 polymerization just an ancillary role or equally important to cancer
metastasis when compared to the formation of the Exocyst complex? In the present
study, we found that Exo70 was obviously more capable of forming
self-polymerization than binding to the other seven subunits of Exocyst complex,
suggesting the importance of its self-polymerization. Then we constructed a set of
truncation mutants of Exo70 in order to determine the core sequence for its
dimerization. With co-immunoprecipitation analysis, we identified two identical
protein sequences “SLEKS” located at amino acid 31~35 and 505~509 as critical
sequences for the self-polymerization of Exo70. Using transwell migration assay, we
further found that the full length Exo70 significantly promotes breast cancer
metastasis, while Exo70 mutant with deletion of these two sequences
(Δ31~35/Δ505~509) don't process such ability, indicating that these two “SLEKS”
sequences play pivotal role in breast cancer cell migration.
Together, these results provide fundamental basis for researches on novel
functions of Exo70 besides its well-known role in Exocyst complex formation, and
offer a potential drug target for treating breast cancer and its metastasis.
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瘤发病率的 25%）;有 52 万女性因乳腺癌死亡（占全部女性恶性肿瘤死亡率的
15%）。乳腺癌在我国也是最主要的恶性肿瘤之一，严重危害我国居民生命健康。
2011年，我国新发女性乳腺癌 24.9 万，占女性癌症发病首位，其中城市新发病
例 15.8万（占比 63.59%）、农村地区新发病例 9.1万（占比 36.41%）；死亡病例









近年来，基于 DNA微阵列技术和多基因 RT-PCR（Real-Time PCR）定量检
测的方法，通过对乳腺癌进行分子分型，在预测乳腺癌的复发转移风险及乳腺癌
患者对治疗的反应中发挥重要作用。目前临床上常依据基因芯片技术划定的分子


































































而能通过 PI3K/AKT 途径引发 AKT 持续活化，从而促进了乳腺癌上皮细胞的生
长和转化，抑制了乳腺癌细胞的凋亡[8, 9]。
1.1.2.1.2 p53与乳腺癌
p53蛋白是由 p53 基因编码的约 40KD 的蛋白分子，野生型的 p53 具有抑癌
作用，而突变型 p53 则能引起细胞转化，进而促进细胞的癌变。据报道，约有
20%-60%乳腺癌患者存在着 p53基因突变，其中底细胞样型乳腺癌约占 80%，而











































着重要的作用[19]。目前有 27 个 miRNA 分子被报道在晚期三阴性乳腺癌中差异
表达，其中的大多数 RNA分子都被预测参与到Wnt/β-catenin信号通路的调控过
程。miRNA-374a 过表达导致 PTEN 和WIF1的减少进而促进了由 Wnt信号通路
介导的三阴性乳腺癌的上皮间充质转换，促进了乳腺癌细胞的转移[20]；过表达




诱导 miR-340 能导致与典型的 Wnt 信号传导相关的致癌基因 SOX2 的表达降低





























在乳腺上皮细胞中，TGF-β可以通过 TGF-β1信号下游 Smad蛋白和 CCAT增强

















胰岛素样生长因子( Insulin-like growth factor，IGF)信号通路是由 2种多肽类
激素 IGF-1、IGF-II 和它的受体 IGF-1R、IGF-II R，以及至少 7 种和 IGF具有高
度亲和力的结合蛋白(insulin-like growth factor binding proteins，IGFBPs)组成的体
系。
在多种肿瘤如乳腺癌、甲状腺癌、前列腺癌中，IGF-1 和 IGF-1R 两者的表
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